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)ear Stdve, 

While I do not expect it to happen nonday, it is possible that I will bo cited 

for conteept in an FOl& case in which I'm rflusing to be party to a new effort to 

negate the Act by the } and DJ with a rubber-stamp judge. I bucamo eligeblo for a 
eontompt citation at the close of court bueiness yecterdoy. 

Probably Judge John Lewis Smith will not act on his own but will await a 

motion by the FBI. 

Jueiceel outrages are possible today because it just isn't possible for the 

prose to eover all the court sessions. I have two current cases, both filed in 

1975, with noro than 50 Bose:Lens of the courts, and n,,-,ver once wan a reporter 

pregent. 

In the two combined canes before Jeegc :emit h, both filed in 1976, I seek assassination 
the JFK/and related records of the Dallas and New Orleana field offices, the 

:rain once in that and Garrison's inveetigetlAtle. Peon the tine of my second emergency 
operation two years  ago, with the 	stonewalling from the outeet, I've axon 

to oceezreviee red end the litleation but the Fee :WO rtlfW":0(1 bceeuee it wants to 
use no and this litigation as a means of ending all JFK fieeeseensteen. deueleF:eres - 
without yet having made the initial zewedeeed seerehec to comply with those FOIA 

requests. If it can get than litigation dinnisaed with prejudice or by euelearY 

juaeamont it can forever withhold what it still witeholes from anyone, not Just me. 
The newest FOIA innovation terns the Act and its ieteat couplet ely around. The 

Act is qUite apecific in placing the burden of proof on the eovernment. Jo, while 
eoepletely leporing the undisputed evidence in the case record, and it is exteneive 
and thoroughly documented, the FIU has moved for discovery at ainst me, derest 
dean dine every reason I have ever had for any Allegation and each and every 
docunent I have supporting or beareere on ouch. In and of itself, this is impocablo. 



Although to mac: the big thing in that this violates the act and in wrong, one of th, 

eatablinhed baorla for not gran-14218 ouch a motion i3 burdennomeness. For ao, with 

my medical and physical disabilities and Witationn, it in extraordinarily 

burdensome. 

The FBI and its DJ lawyere have not presented any evidence at all on this or 

on the legal queetions ea related to the Act or even need. Thorn inn't even a 

claim that they need thie discovery, and for more than one reason they don't. 

The uncontested evidence I've provided in that they do not need the information, 

that it is outside the Act, and that in any eventtive already provided it volun-

tarily, as I have, in g reat detail. I've provided the information pretendedly 

wantrat in zany docunented affidaviae and in extenaive and even more extensively 

documented appeals. With the documentation, about two file drameral 

Judge with made no findings of feet at all. He can't because of the ca 

record, and judges can do just about r..ny clamed thine they want to. (Joe Geoulden, 

in hie The :'4lelmeuvermosaya that Glitz igeored the evidence and voteu his 

prejudices and within my experionce Gouldon isn10qL correct.) 

He merely ordered no to comply with them incredible discovery domande of the 

FBI, rertaining to searches. Tot tho -123I i2 required to prove that it made the 

required searches "and the burden of proof in on the agency to ouatain itd action." 

The °sae record is undisputed, that the required searchen have net yet been 

made, after five years, under an Act that requires reeponao eitatn 10 &Kid. 

The FIJI has also asked t' at I be required to pay itn coats in aeakiae this 

improper and unnecessary discovery and :with iseued theorder. If end ellen the 

end coeee, without interest it will take two months of 	3ocial 2ecuritY, my fanlY 

regular ineome. 

When it became clear that 3nith was going to rubberstamp and the FBI knew it 

and that the FBI was so unworried it provided only false affidavite, I took an 

unuoual =urn°, of stating, u. _der Seth and myself subject to perjury for what I 

mild, that thn Ml'a affirmations rte untrue. An of today, they've filed 10 and 
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I've 7ro vcn nil 10 to be untruthful, the Inat two when truthfulness wan the 

naterinl point, a requirm_lent of n perjury charge. I filed a motion to oxpun 

the Falln aftestationn (they now use declarations inittead of affidavits) as 

falsely sworn and again in defiance of all the evidence and without mal-ang nAy 

finding of fact, Smith ruled agninnt r and for the PM. Gr, he has ruled that 

perjury is :perfectly acceptable in his court. 

It in not only that perjury in a felony[, the act chni%en the judge with 

certnin rspansibilitios when faced with ench thingn. be oblik7vUona rano, from 

referral to the Civil Service ecrrinsion to finding the government's poop/0 in 

contnmpt. 

What is igtportant to mo is the Act, which I regard an vital to any concept 
of k freedom, particularly that of the paean. An thin now atanda, the atamtcies, 
like the 	and CIA, can frwstrats any cane that get goon to coirrt by claiming 
the need to diacover what the requenter laloeu And ira94 Thin takes it imposaible for 
ordinary people and costly and burdensome for the stonewal).ed organizationn who 
havu the moans and are willing to conteet intattslimdac delays by the agencies in 
these and other improper legal maneuvers. If the F.ii had not made i.. iapeeelblu 
to and this case ultnout prejudice, it would have onded two yeara ego when 1 mule 
the offer. 30, whether or not I now got the withheld infer...MI(3n is not central 
in my rectstame and risktald.ng in fighting the corruption and nollificatino of 
MIA, which in what it largely wiL_ be. I run these rinks to preaortro the Act. 

Which remindn me - and I'm not suggesting I expeoh hintory 	ragout itnolf. 
Buck in a case that began in 1970, the corruption wen no gtaring t"at 

even though I lost all tbt way to the Supreme -ourt, 1.;tantwess amended the Act 
in 1974 to open the VII and a.11 filen, citing my cane and pereeverunce as the 
reason. 0 ft:course, I'm not loved by th- spoeletries for this.) 

them I maid alunyn tel1 my Co 	ate audiencyoa this story to show Zuct that 
what !ver the odds aminst it, th,  system ran 4Orkg  and that for al, its defects 
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the seniem can work b4tter than reey other. 

perecniLl eitaation no well be worse bocauee my pro bond lereyer, who 

Naar faced financial ruin over hia uapaicl services for no many yearn, is just 

exheustod. His state of mind to such that I would not be milling for htn to 

defend roc: if he could booduao he is no fruntrated and uorn out. If I can't eet 

the ided of counsel I need for fielitene this ea kind 	race and the precedents 

invelved in it, I'll run the role of deiending myself beeauae while I'm not a lawyer 

I lee e: a better cOloritind o the facts and ineues than anemele else can be expected 

to acquire in a masonable 

I've aseaa n lewyer to speak to the ACLU, Reporters Com-ittee on Freedom 

of the Press and the AUX Nader people. Ile said be would as soon an he could. 

lioonwhilo, as I con, I'm try1a.. to pre are for a posaible prose conference 

if sad when l're chez:pod with perjury. I've already located one of the several 1.,'A 

reeorda in whist they upale out that they meat "stop" ne ane may writing, AEU 

in the first insteeee by filiee u phesy libel action aminet me. And soma of the 

more incredible vilificatioa, like to1J 1tv LBJ, the AGs and god bows who else 

that ay etre Leal I celebrated tie, :erection Revolution every year. Big Beother 

could not heve done better with e 	a religeoueeeetherine et the farm we tan hike, Aliratr  

arranged by a rab-de  not no, and for eervice perecuukel end their families. 

cut can you imetne the reaction of the 11J'a lewyera when they BAW this kind 

of atuff, an they did, because I have creUe eoutee to :thew? Cr jetegoe to whoa. it 

oey have boon slieeed? 

301a it will be eyeball to eyeball, and we'll ace whether an aiiene 70—year 

Man Of officials blink. I've been t thkiug 	thin lately the question is now 

several menthe old), and I'd like to believe that the press that can't find tine 

to cover ueeh greeteelheee eight not ignore an office' effort to "stop" a critic 

who i3 70, is engaaed in a pro boeo woeic of dOm0 maeeitude and respectale/ity, 

by throuing him in jell erelloeee-  his eociel security cheeks beck. 

If you have any ideas, ploaae lot me know. Boat wishes, 
Harold Weisberg 


